Electron microscopic immunostaining of nerve growth factor: secretagogue stimulated submandibular glands.
Immunocytochemical localization of nerve growth factor (NGF) was assessed on thin sections of plastic-embedded male mouse submandibular glands by electron microscopy. Both control and secretagogue-stimulated glands were examined. NGF was localized in granules of both granular convoluted tubule (GCT) cells and transition cells. The latter were intermediate in morphology between GCT cells and striated duct cells. Both large and small granules were immunostained in GCT cells; however, considerable variability in immunostaining intensity was observed in both sizes of granules but especially in the small granules of transition cells. Rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) in both cell types exhibited NGF immunoreactivity. No Golgi-associated immunostaining was observed. Following alpha-adrenergic stimulation with phenylephrine, NGF-containing granules were sharply reduced because of extensive degranulation. Pools of immunostained secretory material suggested intracellular fusion of NGF-containing granules. Immunostaining was also observed on membrane fragments found within large vacuoles in GCT cells. Evidence of NGF secretion after beta-adrenergic or cholinergic stimulation was less dramatic. In isoproterenol-stimulated GCT cells there was evidence of fusion of small, apical, NGF-stained granules. These cells also possessed heavily immunostained apical membrane blebs. Pilocarpine-stimulated cells exhibited pleomorphic immunostained apical granules but less apical membrane immunostaining. Abundant basal lysosomes appearing in GCT cells after pilocarpine stimulation did not stain for NGF.